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MM IE1S
Henry Towle of Douglas spent the

week end in Murdock and Wabash.
The dance at the M. W. hall Fri-

day evening was enjoyed by a crowd
of the regular attenders.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bornemeier
were visitors at Shenandoah, la., last
Tuesday and Wednesday. . .. .v

The W. M. S. met In regular ses-
sion at the church Thursday after-
noon and a fine program enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Friend of
near Alvo, called on their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ed Craig Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliott, Jr., and
daughter of Ashland, called at the
F. A. Melvin home Friday evening.

I . A. Gordon and wife of Omaha
were spending Sunday at the home
of Mrs. George Utt, Mrs. Gorden be-

ing mother of Mrs. Gordon.
Miss Mary Tool was suffering from

a sore throat last week for a few
days and was not able to be at her
work at the bank during the time.

Mary Katherine McHugh and Lela
MeCrory left Tuesday morning to
take up their work in nurse train-
ing at the University hospital at Om-

aha.
Mrs. George Work and their lit-

tle son of Omaha, were visiting for
a short time last week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Tool.

Miss Mable Ileynie of Lincoln,
Miss Hope Allen, Mr. Bud Gould and
Mrs. O. II. Allen of Omaha, were
week end guests at the Frank Buell
home.

Miss Viola Everett is assisting
Mrs. Hannah McDonald in the con-
duct of the drug store during the
absence of Bryan McDonald on his
wedding trip.

Mrs. A. H. Jones of Weeping Wa-
ter, sister of Mrs. L. B. Goerthy was
visiting in Murdock and a guest with
her' sister and family, for the day
on last Saturday.

Mrs. Maranello of Fairmont, ar-
rived here Sunday to .visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Henry' Jacobson and
family for a week, also to see the
new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tool of
Wahoo. and Richard Tool of Kings-le- y,

Iowa, spent the week end and
Labor Day with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Tool.

Mrs. Emil Kuehn entertained her
Sunday school class Saturday after-
noon and all the little girls had a
fine time. Ice cream, cake, suckers
and cookies were served by the hos-
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radtke and
son. Frank, of Waukomis. Okla., are
visiting relatives here. This family
were former residents of this com-
munity moving to Oklahoma several
years ago.

Leonard R. Mulliner and the good
wife, who was formerly Miss Bauer,
were visiting for the week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.: John Gake-mei- er

and Mrs. Mulliner's parents,
G. Bauer and family.

During the time that Lacey Mc-

Donald and the good wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan McDonald were in
the west, Frank Rosenow, as substi-
tute carrier, was looking after the
carrying of the mails out of Mur-
dock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Colbert now.
of Waunetta, Nebraska, but former
residents here; Mr. Colbert is in real
estate business and Mrs. Colbert con-
ducting a millinery and dressmaking
shop were calling on old friends here
Wednesday.

Messrs. Fred and Ralph Poppe of
Eustis were visiting in Murdock last
week and were the guests at the
time of their sister, Mrs. Alvin Bor-
nemeier, staying for the week and
also attending the state fair for a
portion of the time.

Henry Tool, J. A. Bauer and Frank
Melvin were attending the hearing
of the Rock Island railroad company
at Lincoln Friday in the interest of
the trains 37 and 38 which the com-
pany wanted to take off and which
the local people did not.
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ACRY in She ftfcht. CcSe! Wo cause
for alarm if Castoria is handy.

This pore vegetable preparation brings
quick comfort, and can never harm. It
ia the sensible thing when children ax
niho. Whether its the stomach, or
the tittle howefe; cofie or constipation;
or diarrhea. When 'thnr tongues are
coated, or the breath is bad. Whenever
there's need of gentle regulation. Chil-
dren love the taste of Castoria. and its
mildness makes it safe lor frequent use.

And a more. liberal dose of Castoria
is always better for crowing children
than strong luetZrine meant only for
aooji

ijT - - T 1

With the departure of George Mil-
ler and family from Murdock, the
Fairmont Creamery station which
they conducted and the Ware U Well
shoe stock was taken over by Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Jewell, who will con-
duct the business in the future.

Lester Thimgan has been making
the town look bright for he has
painted all the lamp posts white,
which makes them look very neat
and at the same time washed and
polished the globes, so that there is
a brightness about the town which
is very pleasing.

Miss Ruth Bauer, who makes her
home in Omaha and where she is
employed, was a visitor for the week
end at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Bauer and was accom-
panied by her friends, Homer Bab-
bitt, they driving down in his auto
for the occasion.

L. Neitzel made a very pleasant
trip to Avoca on last Sunday where
he attended the Congregational
church as well as the Bible school
at that place.- - He was asked to teach
one of the classes of the Bible school
and participated in the services at
the worship hour.

The Ladies Aid met Aug. 25 with
Mrs. W. O. Gillespie. Quilting was
the order of the day. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the hos-
tess. .If no other place was offered
the next meeting is to be with Mrs.
Gillespie again and everyone bring
a covered dish, Sept. 10th.

On Thursday morning of last week
Eddie Craig took his son, Jack, to
Omaha from whence he departed for
San Diego, where he joins the navy
of the United States and where he
will serve his country for the period
of four years. Jack should make an
excellent seaman and a good mem
ber of the navy.

A gay party of young folks held a
swimming party at Murray one day
last week with eight friends of Miss
Mary Katherine McHugh present
After the swim a picnic supper was
enjoyed and .then back to Weeping
Water for the band concert, this
good time was sponsored by Mary's
mother, Mrs. Euna McHugh.

Mrs. Frank Buell who has been
suffering from time to rime with re
peated attacks of appendicitis, had
a severe attack last week and oi
Wednesday was taken to the hospi
tal at Lincoln where she underwent
an operation for relief from the
malady and was reported as getting
along fairly following the ordeal.

G. Bauer and John Gakemeier de
parted early last week for the west
ern portion of the state where they
were to visit the Gakemeier ranch
which is near Dunning and also look
after some business matters there as
well. They remained fy the greater
portion of the week and were pleased
with the trip, altho they found it
very dry out that way.

Mrs. Alvin Bornemeier and her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Poppe
of Eustis, who has been at Rochester,
Minn., where their daughter, Miss
Mary has taken a clinic, and who
has come this way to visit the other
daughter, were all enjoying a visit at
the state fair on last Monday, Labor
Day. From the fair Mr. and Mrs
Poppe and daughter. Miss Mary, de-
parted for their home in the west.

Mrs. Harry Cillespie of North
Loup, accompanied by two of her
lady friends, were visiting for over
Sunday in Murdock and were guests
at the home of Mrs. Gillespie's mo
ther, Mrs. Hannah McDonald, and
also attended the state fair. They
were present also at the wedding of
Mrs. Gillespie's brother, Bryan Mc
Donald and Miss Florence Thimgan,
which occurred on last Tuesday eve
ning.

An event of the season was a pre
nuptial shower given by Miss Eve
lyn Kuehn for Miss Florence Thim-
gan Friday evening. A mock wed-
ding was one of the features of the
evening. A dainty luncheon of straw-
berry ice cream and light and dark
cake was served by the hostess.
Twentylfive young ladies were pres-
ent and a wonderful array of gifts
was received by the bride-to-b- e. Miss
Marvel Amguert of Lincoln, was an
cut of town guest.

A progressive party 'was given by
the Misses Mary I. Tool, lone Wed-de- ll

and Blanch Elchoff for Miss
Mary Katherine McHugh Thursday.
Covers were laid for seven by Mrs.
Weddell for a 6:30 dinner to begin
with, a very prety and appetising af-

fair as only Mrs. Weddell can pre-
pare, then the group repaired to
Weeping Water for gclf and return-
ing to Mary I. Tool's for a slumber
party and finishing up with a com-
pletion to be fondly cherished in
time to come by a waffle breakfast at
Blanche Eichoffs. The ladies to en-
joy this affair were class and school
mates cf Miss Mary Katherine Mv-Hug-h.

Those present being Mary Isa-
bel Tool, lone Weddell. Myrtle
Wendt, Doris Richardson. Ii.ez Buck.
Blanche Eichoff and the guest of
honor. Miss Mary Katherine McHugh.

Gas Engine, Oil Tank.
I have a two horse gas engine and

a 100 gallon oil tank for sale. Come
seo them. Mrs. George Utt, Mur-
dock, Nebr.

Home From the West.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gustin, who

have been making their home at
Wheatland, Wyoming, for some time,
returned to Murdock one day a short
time since and report they enjoyed
their sojourn in the west very nicely.

Are Seeing the West.
Following the wedding of W.

Jennings Bryan McDonald, and Miss
Florence Thimgan on Tuesday eve-
ning of last week, an account of
which appears elsewhere in this pa-
per, the newly wedded couple de-
parted for Lincoln where they vis-
ited for the evening and werejoined
cn the following morning by Lacey
McDonald and wife, they all going
on Wednesday to Stanton, which
was the former home of Mr, McDon
ald and where they also have rela-
tives, where they visited for the day
and on the following day went to
Sterling. Colo., where a sister re
sides and making a day's stop there,
they proceeded to Estes Park and

with their visiting there also seeing
many, other wonderful places in the
mountains of the west. Tney will
spend some two weeks and will theu
return to Murdock, Mr. Lacey Mc
Donald to resume his work carryin
the mail and the newly weds to take
up their home with the mother of
Mrs. Bryan McDonald.

. Will Attend Creighton College.
' Douglas Tool will be a student

this year in Creighton college of
lOmaha, starting in with the begin
ning of this term. He will make his
home with his sister, Mrs. Geor
Work of Omaha and as Mr. Work is
away from home a good deal, he be
ing a traveling salesman, this will
mike it pleasant for Mrs. Work to
have her brother with her.

Does Not Look So Bad.
James M. Teegarden, senior mem

ber of the firm of Teegarden and
Crozier Realtors, was looking after
some business matters in Murdock
on and in speaking
of the depression, said that durin
the past week they had closed u
deals which sold three very fine
farms in Cass county and which
went at good prices, which is an in
dication that the world or that por
tion of it which is described by the
boundaries of Cass county, has not
gone to the Bow Wows by a good
deal. People want Cass county farms
and will continue to want them for
thi3 is a very good place to live and
the land here will always be good
property.

Knows How To Cook.
We, the writer, went to the home

of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thimgan to
get the data for writing the wedding
of their daughter, but when we ar
rived at home the following day
found that some one had beaten us
to the job. for the copy was in the
hands of the machine man. But w
will have something to say, and tha
as to the decorations of the home
when the wedding was performed
under an over hanging wedding bell
with red and white streamers mak
ing the altar a most beautiful place
The bridesmaid was Miss Mary Tool
cousin of the groom, and the best
man was Lester Thimgan, the bro
ther of the bride. Mr. E. W. TJiini
gan, father of the bride, gave her
away, while Mrs. Hannah McDonald
mother of the groom, gave him away
and was with the ring ceremony, the
ceremony being conducted by the
Rev. H. R. Knosp. their pastor. The
color scheme was carried to the din
ning room where the wedding din
ner was served. One feature was
striking and testifies to the guaran
tee of a happy home was that of the
baking of the wedding or bride's cake
by herself and which was an exquis
ite piece of cookery. When a bride
is able to bake a wedding cake which
tickles the palates ot the connisouers
of fine cookery, she is qualified to al
ways maintain the health of the
home. We extend congratulations
and best wishes to this young couple
wishing them happiness, health and
prosperity.

Pretty Home
Weddmg Held at

Murdock on 8th

Miss Florence L. Thimgan and Wil
liam J. B. McDonald Wedded at

Home of Bride's Parents.

A very pretty and impressive wed
ding took place at thj home of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Thimgan. Murdock,
Nebr., on Tuesday evening. Sept
8th, when their daughter, Miss
Florence L. Thimgan became the
bride of Mr. William J. B. McDonald
of Murdock. Promptly at 5:00 p. ra
the contracting parties took their
places beneath a large white bell and
before a beautiful lattice trimmed
with pink and white streamers and
decorated with pink and white cle
matis and on each side of the lattice
on pedestals, a basket of pink cosmos.
Rev. II. R. Knosp, pastor of the Mur
dock Evangelical church spoke the
solemn words which made these
worthy young people one for life
The impressive ring ceremony was
used. Only the immediate relatives
were present to witness the happy oc
casion.

The bride wore a very pretty
brown silk and wool crepe sport dress
and was accompanied by Miss Mary
Tool as bridesmaid. The groom wore
a brown-stripe- d suit and wa3 attend
td by Mr. Lester Thimgan as best
man.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thimgan of
Murdock, Nebr. She is an Indus
trious, ambitious young woman and

rare talents, being a grad
uate of the Murdock high school,
class cf 1927, and later took a com
mercial course at the Grand Island
Business college.

The groom is a young man of
sterling character and is one of the
progressive and successful business
men of Murdock. He is a graduate of
the Murdock high school, class of
1926. He is a son of Mrs. Hannah
McDonald.

Immediately after the ceremony a
very delicious two-cour- se dinner was
served. The dining room was elabor
ately dcoratd in pink and white.

The same evening, the happy cou
ple, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs
Lacy McDonald departed for an ex
tensive honeymoon trip to Denver
and the Rocky mountains and other
places cf interest.

FOB SALS

Grapes. Pure grape juice 80c gal
lon. Carleman's farm. 3 miles south

f Plattsmoutb and I? mile east of
Phone 4213. Bring con- -

ainers. s7-4t- w

There is no slack bdiiness penod
for the merchant who adveitises his
goods the year 'round.

FLATTSHOUTH SSI3-WEEKL- Y JOTTSUAL CAGE FiT2

NEW

Hon PcdgggS

Ilifilc end Shot
Gun Shells

410 gauge Long Shells. . .65c
12 gauge Shells ........ .80c
.22 Shorts . . 20c
.22 Longs 20c
.22 Long Rifle 30c

Lower Prices in 500 Lot

RIFLES
.22 Bolt Action Rifle. . .$4.45
.22 Remington 5.00

Single Shot

Doctor & Svatclx
Company

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gaaette

Vernor Rau spent Sunday evening
with Norman Rau.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiu. Blum and chil-
dren were Omaha visitors Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Haswell of Osmond
spent Sunday at the J. L. Caruicle
home.

Albert and Hubert Stroy spent
Sunday afternon with Norman Gake
meier.

Mrs. Robert Long and sons spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Walter
Thimgan.

Miss Hazel Carnicle and Joe Peter-
son spent Sunday afternoon, at the
J. L. Carnicle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Haswell of
Osmond, Nebr., spent Friday at the
Henry Stander home.

Miss Albertina Kupke spent Sun
day afternoon with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kupke.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Winget and
family were Sunday dinner guests at
the Wm. Winget home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gakemeier
and family spent Sunday evening at
the Conrad Reinke home.

Margaret Thieman spent from Fri
day evening until Sunday with Doro
thy Gakemeier in Murdock.

Mrs. Hugh McNealy came Friday
evening to spend a few days with
her grandmother, Mrs. Van Hook.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Haswell of
Osmond, Nebr., are spending a few
days with relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Mary McGinness and Hazel
Carnicle went to Omaha Wednesday
and remained until Friday visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lau and family
and Mr. and Mrs. William Kitz spent
Sunday at the home of Sir. and Mrs.
Chester Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thimgan and
family and Miss Pauline Thimgan
spent last Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
J. W. Peters of Wisner.

uert Aiconey anu son, uiny, ana.
Mrs. Henry Stander went to see Mrs.
Bert Mooney, who is in the Metho
dist hospital in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoffman of
Elmwood, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Wm. Blum home.

Mr. and- - Mrs. Piers and Robert
Betington of Reynolds, Nebr., spent
Saturday evening with friends and
relatives. Mrs. Piers was formerly
Miss Marie Blum.

Mrs. Ida Thieman and daughter.
Margaret and Marvin Sutton and Mr.
and Mrs. Piers and Robert Betington
and Andrew Blum were Sunday sup
per guests at the Paul Reinke home.

Martin Blum ana Elda Thieman,
Irene and Norman Rau. Vernon Rau,
Vernor Lenhard and Walter Newman
went to Falls City for the Walther
.league convention Sunday and Irene

Rau. stayed until Monday evening.
A miscellaneous shower was given

Aug. 2, by Mrs. Gus Sanders at her
home at 3018 South 43rd street, Om-

aha, in honor of Miss Selma A. San
ders of Papillion. who was an early
fall bride cf Henry F. Tuhn, son of
Mr. a-n- Mrs. Henry Thun. Sr., of
South Bend. A mock wedding was
the main feature of the entertain-
ment in which the following took
part; Roy Alexander was the blush- -
ng bride, Gus Sanders was the

groom, John Hauschild was the
bridesmaid and Jack Hansen was
best man. Junior Sanders was ring
bearer, carrying the ring in on a
large decorated pillow. Leonard Han
sen was train bearer. Walter Kunold
acted as pastor. A lunch was served
by the hostess to about one hundred
guests. Miss Sanders received many
beautiful and useful gifts which will
ccme in handy in her new home.
Miss Sanders is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Sanders of southwest
of Papillion and is a most charm- -

Tig and popular young lady.

J.M.LEYDA
Attorney

Bonded Abcbxcter
Seal Estate Titles

Defective Titles .perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South of 4v the Post Office

Stohlman Kin
Hold Rcihion

at Louisville

First Annual aOthering Proves Such
a Success It Will be Continued

Large number Present.

xThe reunion of the Stohlman fam
ily was held Sunday, September 6th
in the Kraft grove south of town
Well laden baskets of dinner were
brought along and spread under the
shade of the oak trees.

Herman Stohlman, of Omaha, took
charge of the games and races. Rev,
George Kupke, of Magnolia, Iowa
was called upon to give a talk, as he
was the only minister In the entire
family. Then we were given .a talk
by Attorney LeRoy Stohlman, of Lin
coin, he being the only attorney in
the family.

F. A. Stohlman, 65 years of age,
being the oldest son of the late Fred
Stohlman, now deceased, gave a talk
on .his father's trade, taken up in
Germany and continued in this coun
try, when at 18 years of age, he em
barked on a thirteen weeks' voyage
to America; telling of his first ac
quaintance with his bride, their mi
gration from Wisconsin to Nebraska
coming to the old home now occupied
by the youngest son, August Stohl
man, Sr. Many things were beard of
those early days that the younger
generation knew nothing about.

These talks were much appreciated
and ejoyed by all who attended
The youngest great-grandchi- ld of the
deceased Fred Stohlman was the
seven month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Neuman, Jr.

This is the first reunion that has
been held of the Stohlman kin and so
successful did it prove to be that it
has been decided to make it an an
nual event, r . A. Stohlman was
chosen as president; August Stohl
man, Sr., as vice president and Mrs.
Christian Stolllman on the enter
tainment committee.

Those present on this happy occa
sion were: Mrs. Louise Stohlman and
son Victor and Miss Stella Klebe, of
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thim- -
gahn acd family, of South Bend; Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Stohlman, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Stohlman and family
of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Stohlman and family, Mr. and Mrs
William Neuman, Jr.; and family
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaebel and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaebel and
family, Arlie Ragoss and Miss Paul
ine Thimgahn, of Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Stohlman and family
of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brun- -
kow and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Kupke and family. Rev. and
Mrs. George Kupke and family of
Magnolia. Iowa; Rev. and Mrs. G. A
Zoch, of Murdock; Walter Kupke, of
Hcrdville, Nebr., and Miss Utah
Schliefert, of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs,
August Kupke, Mr. and Mrs. F. A
Stohlman and family and Herbert
Heil and Miss Mabel Voss, of Flor
ence; Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCaf
ferty and family, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kroeger and family, Mr. arid Mrs
R. E. Larson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Morse and family, all
of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Alt
house, of Alvo; Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Stohlman and family and Miss
Alta Husted, Attorney LeRoy Stohl
man and Miss Alberta Johnson, all
of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Stchim.in and son of Washington,
D. C: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voieht
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Stohlman and family and Misses
Esther Albert and Lucille Meisinger,
of Plattsmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Dumke, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Stoehr, Rev. and Mrs. Theo. Hartman
pnd family, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kren- -
ke, of Omaha, parents of Mrs. Ed
ward Stohlman, of Washington, D.
C.

Those who were unable to attend
were: Mr. and Mrs. Max Reschuh and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Stohl
man and family and Wm. P. Stohl
man, of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Park
Huntington and son, of Denver; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Christjaener and fam
ily of Malcolm; Paul Stohlman, of
Seward; Rev. and Mrs. Henry Fish
er and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Krous, of Los Angeles, and Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Kupke and son, of
Murdock. Louisville Courier.

ENJOYS VISIT FROM FRIENDS

Prom Saturday's Dail- y-
Mrs. Lois Troop and sister, Mrs.

Mary Voodra, were enjoying recent-
ly a visit from their nieces, Mesdames
Victor Mason and Edyth Forsythe
of Selma, La., who arrived and visited
for a few day3 during this week and
on yesterday departed for Lincoln
where they are the guests for a few
days cf Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sherman,
Mrs. Sherman being a cousin of the
visitors. Mrs. Troop also was en-
joying a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
Winfield S. Mclntire of Chicago, who
were accompanied by their two sons.
Winfield Scott, jr., and Calvin Lec.
Mrs. Mclntire was formerly Miss
Dorothy Joy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Joy. and granddaughter
of Mrs. N. A. Leist, a sister of Mrs.
Troop. The Mclntire family have
been spending a few Months with the
father of Mrs. Mclntire, Mr. Byron
Joy. Mr. Mclntire left Chicago a
few weeks since to visit in California
and was driving, when his car was
injured at Salt Lake City, and where
be had it left for repairs. He receiv-
ed $800 as damages for the Injury
to the car. "Mr. Mclntire continued
bis trip via an airplane and found
the trip most exhilerating, and when
approaching Los Angeles, was high
in, the air, and could see nothing: of
the i city only white clouds fas the
sun's rays played on thm.-- , As . they
came nearer thecltylthe pilot dipped
the plane, cutting thru'.thvebairags
of clouds when a most- beautiful vis-
ion appeared, the wonderful city
bathed in the glorious sunshine of
Southern California.' The Mclntire
family visited here for some days
when they contiaued their home-
ward bound trip in their trusty
Buick. - -

Early History
of Plattsmouth

is Recounted
Continued from Page One

for political trade or not may be a
matter of conjecture which succeed
ing events may throw further light
upon. After the Cass delegation bad
expended considerable oratory in de
fense of their cause, Kempton's mo
tion came to a vote and resulted in
13 nays and 12 ayes, so the motion
to locate at Plattsmouth was lost

.1 . - 4 1 ... 1 .1 ft?Lin V.1" ;w::L" ' " 7south Platte voting for Plattsmouth.
The following day, January 25.

1855, Rev. Wood of Forney county
moved to insert Brownville in the
bill but the motion last 17 to 8 as
this was the only t me Brownville
figured in either the discussion or
the voting. It evidently representea
more of an effort to further the pos- -

sibilities of a south Platte selection having attended over 3300 births with-rath- er

than a real boom for Brown- - out the loss of one mother or babv is

"r'and V. andwere their powtr
influence has gone with

N. B. The canitol question will

ville. Mr. Poppleton of Douglas then
countered with a motion to insert
XOmaha City in the bill and there
followed a series of parliamentary
uiaucuio - y ,

iacnuu m an ruuu iv.
Poppleton's motion from coming to
a vote. Mr. Latham endeavored to
get a postponement until aiarcn io,
which of course woum nave com
pletely sidetracked the motion of the
Douglas county member but was de
feated by a tie vote, 13-1- 3. Mr.
Johnson then asked for "Indefinite
postponement" but his motion lost
14 to 11. Mr., Deckers motion to
postpone until the afternoon session
carried by a 15 to 10 vote and fur--J
ther argument and action went over
until "two o'clock.

a hi im h vntr tn fnsPH
r,o,o nuv.. wn" nut tn n vnte nl

11 1 n striMlv rt nna
vote as both sides stood solidly op- -

nt ifcin fiv minute. Mr.
I

Poppleton of Douglas county renew- -
ed his motion to insert Omaha City
and it carried 14 to 11: The south"...phalanx .ft. IU LLC V vv i

ton and Thompson voted for Omaha
while two north Platte represents
tives, Doyle of Dodge and Smith of
Washington joined the south Platte
ranks and voted naye. The final
vote was as follows: Voting aye:
Byers. Clancy, Davidson, Davis,
Goyer. Poppleton and Whited, all of
Douglas; Kempton, Latham and
Thompson of Cass; Arnold of Wash- -
ington; -- Purple and Robertson of I

Burt. Those voting no: Cowles,
Decker. Hall and Maddox of Pierce;
Finnev and Wood of Forney: John- -
snn an d Sineleton of Richardson:
Doyle of Dodge and Smith of Wash- -
i net on

.. . . i. ,i. i

ing and afternoon session that per
VJT . 7":r. ' ,;"rr" :fc
""'J '"J" V:n- x.-- 01... I

A h a 1 (v Hninnn m tierSir-us- e, iiuwciiui "'"" luu"
iiuur n..u iuu.iuu luC.
na was me uesi piace lur iuc I

p I ,t Jeluded, studied thought, they crfme
to the conclusion that they had been
wrong Deiore. wr. aa wasmor- -
ea to aeiena nis acnon u.iuii s ms
vote in ine anernuun. n taiu uu
tne noor 01 ine nouse tnai ine cass
county delegation was disagreed as
to tne Desi course, inai ne was mi
iavor oi riausmouin ana inai ne
had pledged himself to support his
. . . . . , , . . . . I

town uui iuui ii ne cuuru nut suc
ceed, he would vote for Orana. In
reply, Mr. Decker of Pierce who voted

had openly deserted his friends and
constituents and sold himself. We I

have stood up for PJatUaouth like
men, voted together and

1 . ...11 V, I

;Z iT "
l"c lc I,. "'"Vpopulation and ought to

1 1 O 1 U . I

oi iwo norin riaiie l
against Omaha, cnarged that bribery
and corruption had been practised.
that it was most disgraceful to hon- -
est men ana ioai ne woum voie
against Omaha and all its interests.
A if tn mak. snr that Omaha would
succeed, even. Gov. Cuming appeared
in person before the house in the
critical afternoon session and con- -
tinued his argument that he had
found that the north Platte had the
largest population and that he had
based the representation according- -
1 v ripsnito tho tart that lifs own fi? I

ures disproved his allegation.
The most bitter critic of the Cass

county delegates was the Bellvue
Palladium. Certain cf defeat from
the first in its advocacy of Bellvue as
the seat of government. The Pallad
ium now turned the ful: force of its
disappointed rage against the Cass
delegation. It branded Mr. Latham
as the "bell weather of that shame
less delegation who were traitors to
their constituents and offered no
more resistance to Omaha than a
fifteen year old boy." In its frenzied
excoriation oc Messrs. uaiuaui, i

Kempton and Thompson, The Pallad- -
lum for the moment forgot its own

in favor , ot the selection of piatts- -
mouth as the place best endowed by
nature. Bellvue's resentment against
Omaha for having robbed her of what
she thought to be her rightful heri
tage, was so deep seated that she
would support any place rather than
see Omaha be successful.

On February 7, in a special edi
tion Tha Palladium fnntinilri ittt
denunciation of . the three upon
whom "they placed the blame for
Omaha's !cniAmfli 4 iney. are, iooKea
upon as having sold their constitu
ents and pocketed-th- e money. Since
the days of Benedict Arnold, nothing
has appeared indicating treachery
more 'clearly than tha vote of these
delegates.' The vote of these un- -
srtncTpUd tools turned tne scale
against the best interests of the
whole-regi- on of -- country on both

' VV:
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need watching
Or, CWdwdl help whenever your

child is feverish or upset; or has caught
cold.

His simple prescription will make that
bilious, headachy, cross boy or girl
comfortable, happy, well in just a lew
hours. It soon restores the bowels to

j "'"a cold by the bowels free from
thal ickenTnsBmucus waste.

You hare a famous doctor's ivord for
this laxative. Dr. Caldwell's record of

believed unique in American medical
uaX"t'a bottle of Dr. Caldwell s c
p in from and havJa
it ready. Then you won't have to worry

inen any memoer 01 your iamiiy is
neadacny, bilious, gassy or constipated.
Svtud Pensin is cood for all pees. It
sweetens the bowels; increases appetite

makes digestion more complete.

Or. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Fftmily Laxative

sides of the Platte and crushed all
hope that Plattsmouth might be fav- -

ore" capuoi. me mien-si- s

i. r, . ,
ul a tr.uuijr wt-i- c BUiu iu I nt-- -

friend, of m,aha c"r whether for
or nothing, it matters

V "i - t h A VtiWtlAlA T f 'ilL'J lCil I 11 I V

be. traced in the Council In the next
installment.

(To Be Continued)

SHAKES BIRTHDAY HONORS

From Saturdays Daily
Fred Pershing Range will be 13

next Sunday which is September 13.
lie was born when the great war was
moving swiftly toward a close.
thanks to the forward movement or
troops neaaeu Dy uenerai rersning.

Thirteen minutes of 12 noon, tin?
hour of his birth, was the same hour
General Pershing was born. That
aay uenerai Persning was receiving
mat nuge nirinuay caice sent across
me waier io mm irom me iiuuiu
guard.

So Fred was named Fred Persh- -
Ing Ramge, and Sunday he and Gen- -
eral Pershing wil celebrate a big
,,nv hnth thpir ,,.,- -

I'""-- ' -
'I'm rn5nr tn h a rnlo n twl n

enth B at Webster school in Omaha.
r nn.rol lwhlno- -

would come I'd certainly invite him."
.r.oli w a, nl!IIUninil.h

cnd is the of Mrs E Rice
ralifnrnla Ktrt nmah.-r- . th

father Fred H. Ramge, resides at
pheridan, Wyoming.

The Tnnnir man m.mn r.f
Mr and Mrs r T Ramge of this
city.

VTQTTTWri TW top pttvw Ml - " - -

from Saturdays tJariv .
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bennett are

r:VV. " ""Z,T ' ' I'"
, . . ,.-

Mrs. p. C. Bennett,
-- ,, f w A r..,- - r r.,-..,- .iiI"" ' IK -- ",Iowa, and two cf the brothers of Mr.
Bennett. Gerald Bennett of Carroll

" H ' ................ f Xflllllft... ......M,

delightful one for all of the mem
thtk .,.., ,,

, , the maQ ,acea of ,nteresl
t. , inf.autv

AWWJUJl&.urcTimjc trannv AflU
LOSES $2 TO HOLDUPS

Plymouth .Sept. 9. Called to the
door of his home by a knock, August
Sterkelberg, Plymouth, was con- -

fronted by two men. one of whom
stuck a gun in his face and demund- -
pfl monpv. Thrv rnt lf limn t'l
and escaped.

for
BOYS
BROTHERS
DADS

.1 1.1 jJ 1 nere S nothing like a good,
snug sweater for the cool days
ana evenings just ahead ot us.

SLEEVELESS (All Sizes)

OTHER GOOD ONES at
0l.O-03.5- O

We have made some radical reduc- -

tions on our hus stock 'of Sweaters
erv one. slasheil nlntv: St- - t-- m


